Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner in a local home - An American Tradition!

Most American families celebrate Thanksgiving by gathering with friends and family and eating a turkey dinner. Members and friends of Rochester Global Connections welcome international students, scholars, spouses and children into their homes for this traditional American feast.

Thanksgiving is Thursday, November 28, 2013

Dinner times will vary by the host.

If you would like to attend a Thanksgiving dinner, please email by

Friday, November 15, 2013

Please send your name, college, phone and email address, and let us know if you have a spouse and children accompanying you.

Include whether or not you need a ride and if you have any dietary restrictions.

IF YOU HAVE A FRIENDSHIP VOLUNTEER, check with them before responding - they may be expecting you for dinner.

If you register and your plans change so that you are unable to attend, it is ESSENTIAL that you notify the host and Rochester Global Connections by PHONE.

To make a Thanksgiving Reservation, please email ExecDir@RochesterGlobalConnections.org